BUENA VISTA CORRIDOR  
(Frio Street to Santa Rosa Street)  

* PROJECT UPDATE  
* OCTOBER 2019

MARKET SQUARE  
NORTHSIDE DOLOROSA  
(San Saba to Santa Rosa)

SIDEWALK & LANE CLOSURE  
Effective Monday 9.30.19 thru 12.8.19

- On the northeast corner of San Saba & Dolorosa, crews have completed the demolition of the sidewalk and are forming wheel chair ramps.
- Mi Tierra will have (3) driveway approaches replaced. Driveway’s No. 1 & 2 are completed. The contractor will
ensure parking lot access thru-out the driveway construction.

- After all (3) Mi Tierra driveways are completed crews will start working on the (2) La Margarita driveway approaches. The contractor will ensure parking lot access thru-out the driveway construction.
- Northside Dolorosa (San Saba to Santa Rosa): Contractor will excavate trench in sidewalk to install electrical conduit for pedestrian lighting. Tree removal, brick paver sidewalk, driveway approaches, curb, mid-block crossing at Concho St. and landscaping.

**Market Square Sidewalk & Lane Closure**

**OCTOBER 2019 ACTIVITIES:**
Buena Vista & S. Leona (Northwest intersection): Right of way preparations for top soil and sod.
Northside Buena Vista (S. Leona to N. Pecos): Hawk signal electrical conduit connection completed. Right of way preparations for top soil and sod.
Dolorosa (IH35 to San Saba): Trench excavated in sidewalk, and electrical conduit for pedestrian lighting completed. Trench has been repaired in the sidewalk with full pedestrian access.
Dolorosa (San Saba to Santa Rosa): Excavation of sidewalk, curb and trees at the Northeast corner of San Saba. Driveway's No. 1, 2 & 3 have been removed and replaced at the Mi Tierra parking lot. Right of way excavation between driveway's No. 1, 2 & 3 at Mi Tierra for brick paver sidewalks. Curb replacement.

PLANNED ACTIVITIES FOR THE NEXT 3+ WEEKS:

Buena Vista & S. Leona (Northwest intersection): Top soil and sod installation.
Northside Buena Vista (S. Leona to N. Pecos): Top soil and sod installation. Preparing for pedestrian lighting installation.
Northside Buena Vista (Under IH35): Preparing for pedestrian lighting installation.
Dolorosa (IH35 to San Saba): Preparing for pedestrian lighting installation.
Dolorosa (San Saba to Santa Rosa): Continue right of way excavation and prepare for brick paver sidewalk installation. Begin excavation for driveway's No. 4 & 5 at La Magarita parking lot, then start driveway approach forming. Curb replacement.
Please note: Crews will have traffic control devices adjacent to areas they will be working at. Please slow down at these areas while work is underway, thank you.
PROJECT SCOPE:

- Improve pedestrian connectivity on Buena Vista between Frio and Santa Rosa. Aesthetic and lighting enhancements will be added as appropriate and within available funding.
- Install HAWK signal at Buena Vista & S. Leona St.

Thank you San Antonio for your patience as we improve your community!
New curb, sidewalk and wheelchair ramps at Buena Vista & S. Leona northwest intersection
Wheel chair ramps at Buena Vista & S. Leona
Wheel chair ramps at IH-35 & N. Pecos northeast side
Pavers completed (Under IH-35)
Sidewalk and wheelchair ramp forming at San Saba & Dolorosa
Right of way excavation
Driveway approach forming at Viva Villa
Driveway approach forming at Viva Villa
New sidewalk on Buena Vista connecting to S. Frio

**PLEASE NOTE: ALL WORK IS SUBJECT TO FAVORABLE WEATHER CONDITIONS**
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATIENCE AS WE IMPROVE YOUR COMMUNITY.

If you have questions about the project, please contact:

Joey Doctor
Capital Projects Officer | TCI - City of San Antonio
210.207.8415 | joe.doctor@sanantonio.gov
or
www.sanantonio.gov/tci

Transportation & Capital Improvements (TCI)
PO Box 839966
San Antonio, Texas 78283-3966
210-207-8022